
ra ff:ll.a v) 0) A
. • 011s,'; Candles, Soap, &c.

IBE subscribers' have in store. on 'favorable. terms
3500 gallons attca ached Winter Sperm (hi.
6000 do Un 'ttiest do do •

,

2500 do Ble ehedFall
-

, do • •
2000 do do Solar . . do
ACOO do do Winter I.lnl
1000. 110 I; do do Elephant Oil,
BM do do do ' Whale Uil, -

3800 do ' .do 'Spring do
12,100 do Stained North West Coast Whale OIL!

very light.,for miners' use, ' •
3600gattons CommonOil,suitable air greasing,
600 do do PaintOil, -

10,000 do Tanners' Oil, comprising :Straits,
Banki, Shove, and Tanners'Whale 011'

400 boxes Adamantine Candles,
000, do MouldandPipped Talicrir Candles, as-

'Oiled sizes (rio Charge for boxes,) t
050bovesoireltose aria Brown Soap3,

peruvian anPatagonianGuano.
BOLDEN tr. PRICE,

res, 3d store above Arch Street,
9-4mol Philadelphia. _ _

No. fl North Wha
Feb. 8,:z15.50..

OM ness & Son's
VlBlllOBl FILE CLOTVIING STORE, !

No. 1218 MARKET STREET.
The B.o4dleast cohief of Fourth. —PtilthelEtrXll•

Tljt.,B.—Lookout for the rtee Story‘iluilding (1923
IllsDeservedly popular-F.04bl ishment has main-
. mined for the tut' twenty' years a reputation

or the excellence and cheapness of Clothing unat-
tined, byany other hciase in the trade t In consider-
atlon of the Immense amount ofIpablic patronage be-
stowed on them, t proprietors have spared neither
pains nor .expense In securing the services ofconk*
of andobted abil ity 'a for the Fall Trade of 1849,
they offer such a.stoek of superior ready made cloth-
Ang as they are centldentcannot be equalled in Phil ,-
mdelphla ot -elsewhere. Every article of clothing
:manufactured byl them is or the 'wet materials and
,workmanship; and from the superior facilities they
possess in the fidrehase of their, goods. they are en-
abled to supply-the ! public at the lowest rate. Those
.who have not yetvisited this Emporium of. Fashion,

exammingthe styli and quantity of their clothing
will be satisfiedthat it is their interest to purchase of
Hark014 & *oh.. .

&along this Immense assortment of goods will 1,
Sound elegant double stitched overcoats of the latest
styles, from 8000--to 815. soldelsewbere at 1415 00 to.
490 00; superior black Dress and,Frock Coatsfrom
AO00 to 81t(10,worttr double the money; fancy and'
black Cawalmere Pants. *3 00; rich and black Sattin
Vests, Pt 50, and a magnificent lot of Cloaksat 810-0%,

:such a. cannotbe bought at other stores fur leas than
-113 00 All other articles at corresponding low' ates.

N. 8.-Every Garment, sold at this honse is. war-
ranted to fit with ease and eletrance..

' DARKNESS & SON.
8. R. Corneroffourth and Market street:

2. IL—C. Mane= '& Flan are the only agents in
Philadelphiafot the sale ofR. lIEINISCII'S fremtutu
Tailors Shears, Ladies Scissors, &c. •

"

Oct. 11, 1519. • 43.5m0

HARDIG A.NDIEIOLL,
CONNISSION PAPER WAREEIOUSE

Xs. 31 .!or St... Dawn s..Stk and etkasd,Chcanst
and Market Struts, PHILAD ELPHIA.

'EEP constantly nn hand a-)stCe itn&T,ttini a'r ,ck
Tk °fallkinds or PAPER; ctiff. d 10 l'illoi,tersr, ,iler•-

tchants. Mnifiancturi 4e. Schott.. &i- .-.i. r W'- have
made ixtr•ineemente Utz come of iii. br,6:;4li:, ,- the
coniiiry to matMine ure l'ili-er exprer.n tor tl-..50 ir,at
,every exertion renal he rn .1.. Co pile 00p% •.i.c..1..r-
-tlonin our cur:tont rig -We return our nor t sine...re

thanks tonut' old;frk•iid. for pa.it favor- a)1'1 hope from
our intrelsed'imetinnd'exerwins, t.•_lntrit Z., torilku-
arose of their reuttom. -

All .r.:erc rrmn the coma, y -pr,impily •rveird.,l to.

They eao.turi•nim-idt.t.poh!•el,ers ty it:. any elven .0r....
-orpr;litti g paper. at tie eno-t, et more I.V. vr,11.1
.sty to itinior_lei;r•mi ofa g 4 •

. 7'1..1 ch,•ap anti •le, giNt.
' all a fall au& es.urine .or :.0u,,ir....

Er-Market 'piers VIA! -ill i ~r 1 ..r Irhde fur tags..
ct W. liAltlllN ..l,
13. FILANKLIN AOC!, • • •

Nu. litt:sllPor• Street, Phila.!6. 745m0

Nesc
. :

~ •,-- =LEIS & WALKER. successors to

rI i GC!(1. %Vitra. N. 164, Chesnut street,
under Barnumts Museum, have, Just
publisliedithe following beautiful -Wi-

nds. Polkas, &c.: ..

Think ere you Speak, by N. J. Spoil.'. • JJ
-The' Secret, by the author of '• Will you love me

then as now."
Saucy:Kate,as sung by Mr. Hudson, Music by Dr.

Cohningion. ~ , t
. 1

•• Raise the bright Flag of Columbia," adapted In the
popular air of',Ever be Happy, in "Opera , - Etter:an-
ima." . .

The, Thou art gone, by the late "J. T. S. Sullivan,"
ilopelsess Love,. ~, , .

.Woman's Love, ' 1" • -
A Dream that love can ne'er forget, b.). M. Keller.
Dilllgent.Polka, by .1. A. Getze. /
-Primrose do. by M. Kellec.-. Ir.,
Plognla dei,.as performed al.Cape Ma 'Eby Johnson's

Band. . \
,'- (Mop Brilliant, from the Opera of the F o ur Sons of
Aysnon..by T. C. Wiereck. :

Six Amusements, Elegarices, by Charles Vali;
L. & W..have the pleasure tts announce to the pub-

lic that their stock of Sheet Music consists of the
largest and mosbcomplete assortment t 4 be' found in .
the country, they are constantly adding to their stock
all the newsMusic published in New York, Boston, &c.

~........;
PIANOS.

A tine assortment of the best manufacturersof New
1 rk. d Boston.at the lowest cash pritea.

MUSICAL INSTRUNIF.NTS.
Alan, a general assortment ofGuitars, Violins. Ban-

in.. flutes. Accordenns, &c.,Violin,, Guitar. and
Harp Strings of the best Itaian qualities, ail of
which will be furnished to the publicand the tradeat
tlislowest rate's,

Orden punctually attepded to. •
Jan 12, Ibbo. • 2-tf ,

Piano. ;Fortes.,

fritifi THE Lariat, Cheapest, Best and
most elegant: assorttnent of PIANO
FORTES in the United States, eon
always he (*ad at the 'warehonse of

the :Subscriber, 171...Glenna Street. abort Fifa, at
the Old Stand occupied morethan a third of a century
by Mr. Gen Wlnig, music pollsher: ! .

PIANOES, . ._ . _
MIEN

- ORGANS.•

6ERAPIIINE9I.
EOLIANE4c&e.,ate.;

fresh from the most celebrated Slam,ficturers iit K.
Ynrk, Boston. Ba!Ornate. Philadelphia. and else-

where. 814 d wholesale ird 'retail, at the maker's
sash prices OSCAR.C. B ,CARTER.

Chemniit Street, Ehilndelphta
Feb 9,1850 , 6-Iy.

Pure Fresh Cod Ipver Oil.

T"1-.4 new and valuable 'Medicine, now used by the Imedical profession with such astonishing efficacy

.In the cure of Pulmonary Consumption. Scrofula
Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, General Debility. coin

• plaints ofthe Kidneys. &c., is prepared from the
liver ofthe Ccid Fish fur medicinal use, expressirfor
otiveafee.

AFgtraMfrom the London.Medical:Jonrnall ,
"C. J. R. Williams. M. D , R. R. e..; -Professor of

'Medicine In University College: .LOtidart;;Consulting
Physician to-the hospitalfor Consumption, tr.r..says :
I have prescribed the Oil in above choir hundred cases

of taburculnuli discus of the Lunge. in dlffesent
stages, whlchlhave been under my care the last Mr).

-years and' a hhlf. In the large number or cases, 206
nut of 231, itti'nse was followed by marked'and un-
equivocal improvement, varying In degree in-different
cages, from a tempotary retardation of the progress of
the disease,.and a mitigation ht distressing symptoms. .
up to a more or less complete restoration to apparent
health.

"The erect Of Cod Liver Oil in most ofthi 4se cases
. was very remarkahle..lEven in a few clays the cough

wasinitigated, the expectoration diminished iaquanti-
ty and opacity, the night sweats ceased. the pulse be-
came slower, andof bette- volume, and the appetite,
flesh and strength were gradually improved.

'in tonclusion, I repeat that-the pure fresh oil from

the Livetof the Cod Is more beneficial in the treat-

'runtor Pultrionary Consumption than:anyAgent, me-
. Awns'. attic er regiirieno, that had yet been em-

ploye et.' •

AA Vire have.ruarie arra4errients to procure the g"4.
Liver Oil, fresh fmm head qtransin, it tan how he
had chemically pure by the• single bottle,cr In boxes
of"ne down each. \

-Its wonderful criesTcy has Inddced nsumerotts spuri-

ous imitations.--Al its success dependsentirely on

Its parity, ton much care cannot Ire used in procuring
georine.
every bottle basing e'rt Itour srrittrA signature may

be depended ormit as gsnuitie ' • -
PaniMilets coutaioLua an an.tlyl, of the Oil. with

Autltes of if. from Medical Jeuttials, will be sent
thOse'vrtio address oilier oftv.tagi,

JOIIS BAKEIt & «1.
i.tv• • WhOltlrtle Dlttrair. a,e- l 1,-,!-14

ItO North Third-street 1.1-I-t
.1513,11. 1619.

IT'atclivs!
GREAT INDUCEIIE.;!: CS TO 1.1.1.04!,N-i

or A n•,eit, 'v Art-ii .

, - 1,12,W13 U. 1:1110.0MA: 1,
- NU. 1110 :1,11cT11,, '!1,.Y1).,,71:Er,T.

1140:17sG ter. iv,4 ii.l,Fli•nA g.inplieg of

,(rowGold and Silver Wltr:

.
• of ey..ry deg, rip:lw ,,

11,~ndolt, laverpo,;l led ;Swit,,,rt ;rat II:,.
portao„i,,,-,-1,4 prep .r-,l'tofnrnigh ii.-very

ghost article at, a price .t4r h,-;Ay *:,ny ever ritT,red.. of

rche was inalitv. aril which conilre :he ondereold by

,any other !tore in Philndelphia or elsewhere. Every

match sold will be pet feclly regulated, and warranted
gra ire as good at reprroeLiod.

•Warrnes at:tth following low prices: ,-

-
it:old Levert, full Jewelled, 1.1karat cisei3Only 829.00
:Silver do ido do 2" I , 12.00
'Cold Leptnei, Jewelled, lii karat case, 22.0 nSilver. do , .do `-

-

. B,no

The LE. nrooniall Gold Ten, a superior article in

silver cage, "gnat penttl. and warranted. g L.50 ; Gold
Pencils for 31.00, and "upwards; Gol4 Medallists, and
Locketlfor, Daiturreotype •Vikenesses. Gold Chains,

h̀eld an 4 hair Bracelcts,Breiast Pins, Ear Itin,l.,Fin•
igs. and a general isdOrtment Of every descrip-

- Jim: of4ewelry at unusual row prices.
LEWIS IL UROOMALL.

'life 110141Th Second at.,-vecond door below Race
liktiadelptila. ' [April IL '49. - 1.6-l1

. - •' tholesale and Retail .
CtiOC IL STORE, .

No, 238 MARKET Sr., ABOVE SEVENTH, . •
• I South side—rfilLADlLl4llll.

- , -^. ALTHOUGIT we can scarcely estimate the
ratite ofTIME commercially, yet by eniiing atstiltthelibove Establishment,. JAMES BARBER
will furnish his friendr,,amcing whom be

dudes ill ill :Who 'dilly appreciate its•.fieetneu, with a

teCtirrlalauneditrfv er e:wf ,r i sg.%for marking its progress. of.
rri;-estensive stock on hand, constantly changing in

conformityto the Improvements in taste and style of

ar.tero and workmanship, consists of Eqhfday_ and
Tkirty-Aasr _Braes COUNTING IIOIIB6 , PARLOR,

HALL CHURCH and ALARM CLOCKS Ia. Freach,

fiethie and;other fancy styles. as well au-pin, which
from his extensive connection and correspondence
pith the umnufacturers he rule he canput at the tart
earcasklicrars, in any quantity from'aus to a thousand.
of which:tee will warrant the accuracy.

ireClocitUrepaired and warranted. Clock trimmings

En hand:;
Callatirfaee me among them.

IAMEd BARBEE!, 23, Market lit.
Philada. 41ig,27,1819. : 3h-ly , •

—___ •

-.- Pure Cod. ILiver 011.
IDeflfreceived direct from Nose gcotia, where it is
eP mreaufamured. under the superintendence of the
pecitirietnirs.of -nne of the principal Drug noises in

Writ •Iforitorr whom confidence can be placed, eirthey

lire men knowingly qualified In their business.
, X. 11.—Also, various Cod Liver Oils, :tom different
nuann(acturero, to be had In bottles or bulk, to suit
Vurcbasen,st JOHN h. BROCWN.O

A Wbalaaale andRatan Drug Store,Centre I.
--Doe_l.lBin.i 4114(

~

• 'i.,',.aII,PJE I.I3IG—A Windom* ataortaurnt of In

. ititiVitta and rDouseatle Cornets, Jos
.4.lFterr rg-

..
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VOL. XXVI.

REAL ESTATE, &C.
Sheriff's Stile

. ,

OF SEAL ESTATE.•
DT Finite ofseveral writs olVendltioniExpiates,
Ll limed by the Court ofCommon Pleas, of &bud.-kill county, returnable to March Term, 1850, and to
the Sherlieof Schuylkill county 'directed: There wily.
be exposed to sale, by publletrehdrusand outcry. on

SATUIdDAY, THE SECOND DAY of MARCEL
one thousand eight hundred and fifty. at J o'clodk In
the afternoon, tithe IPoure of -William Mats, innkeep-
er. In the borough of Pottsville. Schuylkillcounty,

The one fall equal uplifide4 part (the wholeinto taro equal be parted wed divided.).ofandin all !tat certain tract or piece. of land. situate part-
ly in Norwegian township, lend partly is the Wrench
ut i'ottryille.ficliovlkiilcounty. • . •

_

And also the one Niteroi!! and Undivided half curt
ofall'the stone coat infitninpon the said traet,orpar-
cel ofland, beginning at a post, at a ,career of land,
now or lite of Benjamin Pott, thence by -the same
land, and land now or late of Thomas Haven. tior
sixty eight degrees„ east two hundrettand ninety five
perches to a post; it corner °florid now or late of Wal-
lace & Whitney, in d 'line of land of Seittinger Sr.
Wi-therill, thence by the land of thesaid Wallace &

Whitney. south sit deg., writ sixty five and one tenth
perches to a poet: and south thirty six degrees, east
twenty three and tenth perches to the north side of a
public street or road. thence by the _Fame south Sixty
two degrees,west twenty two perch• to a post, thence

ill by the $3•111t1 south twenty melt degrees, east
fourteen and six tenths perches to a Post. thence by
a 11111.1111( StfttL,,,r road south sixty Cirri degrees west
three and three tenths perrhesto a post in the tine of
Scitzinxer Sc. Weiherill,theore by the game north:seri

Tenly two &Trees, west seventy sit pet ehes too none;
a voreel of land conveyed by Thomas 'Tanen to Sarn-

i ut! Levels tbenee by the saute south 'Jetty eight de.
nest two* hundred and three' 1/41`Chtli to a port and

e rorz, r the lar.el late of Charier Lawton,
the: , e t.y the tame slot' font dAgr•-e.• ,. wi-steme

f•ot: two a%•l 1 1134:1e1,1,$1 • re:tied In coal
e'•l. 1, 111 it 11 1111111, /I•fer• (1. 3:1•••••• • V/ :11•••••-

tear toeooost o•••••-•• 11Ce.
ev., ienth the :•1 t

• 1,,1r (r ~•671t. •••11i111•'1,111 IWlami
ball .I,eo •!... wee' rei re, e..

u .Its, ..vet:zr.,- . ~ .:.0 ~.4 ~ ;,atr a.r.. *..; In". ,o,:eit;,,.
D.,1111 • telt: .i.,gree. N. t••;• Intl ~. !' r ;.,1.••, pcc,,-.1., I
wilth nice alt.;! .:1,.....,%;;•:, :: .4 ....,,,, ...et 11! 1., r .t•re;t ,_,

n.,..• t.i,,, - at, 41, 4 L ••• .1-•?1 ,, t - ~. `...,11; an!::
MIII!!E=111
41fi.. t•!:: Ite Mir=

AND POTTSVILLE

MEl=l

DIVICELLANEOUS.

Elin

IMI

~: ~ . ,

MEI

GENERAL
I will teach yenta pierce the bowels ofShit Earth, aid bring out Ikons She cr avernsrof Mountains, Minato Ishii!' will :I!s2ittre'nth to out insuda and sulkiest allliatare.ts oarPleastlfe.--Dr• Johinl",

111TRITTEN PROPOSALS for the' ironwork, &e:,
.6 V needed for repairing the Navigation or 13. L. T.
Cars, during the year 1850, will he received by the
undersigned at Sebuylkill Haven, until the Britt of
March nett. •

All propogitis ereillnittne specific pileig for .the fol-
lowing itemsorerotk rfeltitersi, either at Port Car-
bon, Mount Carboni Behuyiltlil Haven, orPort Elba-
OB.*s may beitelited.itta: •

1. For two stew-Wheels, staked on a new axle, I
" taro •do do . do old axle,

3. one -*Act do do •do
4. " staking old wheels, on old axles, each
5." pedestal boxes, each
6. "J` brasses, each..
7. " resetting, - old-Atm -Inge. always adding

another leaf, each -
8. " all other new cast Iron work per lb.,

do • wrought Iran do
• 10. " old rattingiper ton, allowance for •

All new axles to be ofthe best English Cable • Bolt
Iron, straight through, and 31 Inches. in diameter.
All new wheels to be ofthe pattern now used on the
Cars, and chilled upon the tread at least- half an inch
deep. All wheels staked on, to be accurately ganged
4 11.8inches from face trr face of the Banger, at the
root.

The above prices. tram I to 4. to 'include all repair-
ing, straightening. key•seating, &e., of old axles, and
all keys, bar.ds. contra, arc., required upon the axles,
and wheels, when gummedand fitted upfur running.

No article furnished ender these propose's .to be
paid for. until., it has been inspected and approved by
the proper officer.

For fturTros tees,
ELLWOBD MORIIIB,

• Resident Engineer. S. N.
Feb 2.195n• 5.4 t

Repairs of Navigation Cars.

Registerll Notice.
water! 14 hPNby elVi!il, that the Aamini.trators
.11 10-rei,lfter n.0n.4,1, nave 111.21 their ft•voective RC-
r,,,tht 3 ,if ?V., f. ''./1:t t.,..7, F.,..".1":. 111 It, I, z'lnter's 01-
0,7r . of I!, I'.-:,-. 11- I ,I.' ,̀. n!!liiii,wllleth i• 4,111,15 h the

,-•,:.1!on,--,n ' S 11, k• ~I•, r. each p." no iotlentutl
t, ~‘• .t -!F.-- ." 5, :.• 'lr;d,a,-ll'unr'''. en Monday the
I-I', 0 ~,' of )I'.r .'l. n..x.1,11 1,, 9'll, I: i..: Th.. f, 11'1•110on.

1" _:'nnnrP :5; 0 5-:...li.. ttl,nye, IN he., 31..h. wh, it. all
-,..i1l- ',11L,,,-,;.-.1:5.55 .55 :5•

l';'';!1
[.* thi.,.. propet,

on 1'.% .1 ;•,I. Anc!.nll-1,11-,t ',.‘r
er R'.:, c ... 1.,,,....,,,ii•,deed-

•lefir.istt.ftor of
o:o; Zoh,f, lat'f• Vetin IoWII.

th•p. "cf. -
-3. reo .et„eet rathorf..ll•nt•.l:, for with

the 10'01 afiftexe.t. of I Ife-e•tate of Joseph' Haig, late
of the Borough of dre'd.

DAN•ti KAERCIIER, Register.
Register's Oftice,Orwigs-

burg, Feb 9,1050. S 64f

T
Mil

. ,1,..Pi otit. :.11:1‘11,!...1.. eiVlZtc, 1n-I :, Ve ',II::
•• :•,,,

i, a „,,~,, or, 0, i, ...0,,,,,i1v y, :e ,li.--• ea,t I', t,..i/

:1 the al, et 1 Cir./ m With...a-% it tin• divia.on line Of
ihe land of now or late ..: aeraitenn i'o ,t, at d ,hr land
call. d -The Navigation tract.” thence :don? the entd
.Putt's land smith two der.rees.e.aer flay percilea to a
post-and north etxty eight and a (mutter degrees. eaat
thirty four and eight tenths perches to the place of
beginning, contait.ine in the_ whole onehundred and
ninety five acres and seventy perches, and together
with the same as appurtehant thereto, the one full
equaland undivided half part of all the Coal to the
vein of Olaf called "The (Lite Vein," and in the two
veins of coal next south of It that may run under the
surface of the adjoining tract of land sold by Thomas
Haven to Samuel Lewir,:'-ahe right of removing the
same, but not to give the right of entering on thesur-
face ofthesaid land sold by Thomas Haven to Santee
Lewis, or of making any aliening thereon whir aid
tract of land is patticularly,deseriba:d in a. ed from
Thomas Haven to SamuelLewis, for the same bearing

date the eight day' of September, 1638, wherein the
Coal in the said three yenta of coal ta excepted. Ex-
cepting out, of the one hundred and ninety five acres
and seventy peiches of Irinchabove described; one acre
and thirty eight bundredthsbf an acre near the eastern
end ofthe said tract on the, road.', west side of the rail
ofthe Preitii;,..V.l end Managers of the Mill Creek and
Mine Hill Navigation and 'Railroad company, which
one acre and thirty eight nkindredths of an acre .Vral
sold by John Farnum add Enoch W. McGlone., to the
said President and Managers of the Mill Creek and
Mine 11111 Navigation and 'Railroad company. by arti-
cle of agreement, dated the tenth day of May, 18171
The said undivided half of the said-one hundred and
ninety five acres. seventy; perches of land, and the
coat in the said three veina of coal, beinfahe same
premises which Chriatoptier Loeser, and Louisa, his
wife, by deed, bearing Bake the twenty third day of
March. 1646, and recorded in fichtlyikill county, in
Died Ronk, No. 25, Page 553;the same day granted and
conveyed to Jobh Clayton andEnoch W. !kid:lnnen,
their heirs and assigns,and the said John Clayton and
Elizabeth, his- wife, by deed dated the tenth day of
July, -1847, andrecorded to Schuylkill county, the 13th

: .dp aay ge cjwilti gl iv: nittei,i l j7,.i,i di ,oDeed
n,

Bonk,eyed No..87ne.
us. ..tlndiVided fourth part to the said Enoch W.

VIM ....

ea a-- MeGinnes, his heirs anit.asaimw, with the
.--: improvements, cOnsisting of a two story

frame honer, a one story frame house, landa frame
stable.
Also, all that certain stone Machin'eP.hop,frame store

house, frame office, and lot or parcel of land, situate
in the borough, of pottsville, county aforesaid, and
hounded and described as follows, that lal to say; Be-
ginning at a point of the_northeasterly line of Coal
street, Where it intersects the southeasterly line ofa
lot of land now ',Hate behinglng to Benjamin F. Port. '
coy, thence extendiee along theAorementioned line
of Coat sheet south twenty nine degrees east one trtio.
dred feet, thence north_fillysix degrees, east two hun-
dred and eighty feet tn'a cornernfa tot ot land beton.

_Mg to Elias Derr, thence extending -along the line f
mthe said Elias Derr's landorth thirty three and the e1fourths degrees, west two hmidred and twenty II, e

feet to Norwegian street, thence along the stiutheast-
erly line ofsaid Norwegian street. south fifty five de-

, glees, fifty minutes, westll.l.ghty six feet eight inches,
being the.same more or tell to the northeasterly cur

i ner t f the aferementioneddot of land, now or late be.
: longing to the said Benjamin-F. Pontroy, thence along
', and bounding on the said last mentioned lot of land by
I the tun following courses and distancea, to-wit. south

twenty nine degrees, east one-hundred and twenty five
feet to a corner, and 'tenth fifty five oliggrees fifty min.
ureawest one hundred and seventy six feet eleven
inches, be the same more or less, to the place of be-
ginning, being the same premises which Thomas Did-

, die and wife, Isaac Starr and wife and others, owners
l of the Greenwood estate, by deed dated the 13th day
ofJanuary le-16, and recorded in Schuylkill county,
on the 18th day of March. 1816, in Deedllook, No.RS,
page 161, granted and conveyed to the said Enoch W.
McGinnett, his heirs and assigns. '

Also, alt that rertain lot or piece of ground, situate
on the easterly aide of Coal Street, in the borough of
Pidtaville. and county afortnald, hounded in front by
the said Coal atteet. on the south by a lot late the

'property of James Everhart. Otathe east by a twenty
feet wide public alley- called Line alley, and on the
march by the lot of Dr, Wilson U. Tweed: containing
in -width twenty two feet: six Inches, iand in length

arse hundred and eighty feet, and being the same prem--,
bill which James, al Beatty and Elizabeth, his wife,
by deed dated-the first dayiMf April, 1815, and recorded

in Sr-111104M countyon the 16th day of
March. 1,446.;in Deed Bonk, No. 25.'pare

win
ea g 406.'granted and conveyed to Enoch W..
Si 1 McGinnea, his heirs and aestgris, with

the Improvement/is, erinalatingtif a two

story prick Dtvelline House. with a two story brick

kitimen attached, a a Nme stable. ,Seized and is-
_ i .- - ..-: - -- 'or be told an the property or

~-,,111 ..Arty......•••••• •, , . .•

1 ENOCH W. MeGINNESi
Seized, taken in onExecutinowd ill be sod by1 C. M. STRAUB,ISheriff.
Sheriff's Offire.Ors igs,hurg, }February 16, 11.50 :

Register's Notice.
c, arcer. is hereby given, th.it the Executors .and
.1.11 Administrators hereinafter named. haat- filsd
their respeahilrFaccounts of tho following e4Latea.. to

the Register's. Office. of the County of Schuylkill.
which accounts have heen allowed by the Register, and
will be preetited to the. Judzes of the Orphans' Court.
on Monday the 4th d.y of March next, at 10 o'clock
in flirenorm, for allowance and confirmation. wher,

and where all knobs interested may attend if they
think proper.

I. The account of William Simmer, Adrointstrator
,of the estate of Jeremiah Reed, late of itranticito tp.,
deceased.

2. The account of Lewls-.Reeser, Administrator of
the estate of George Rucherf=late of rinegrose tp..
deceased..• . •

3. The account of-Peter R. Klock.' Executor of the.
Last Will and Testament of Peter Fetherolf, lute of
tipper Mahantango tp.. deceased.

4. The account of George Ilartline, Administrator
de bonle.non of the estate of Peter Yoder, Inte-of Up-
per Mahantango to., deceased.

5, The account of George Delius. Administrator of
the estate of Maria Delius, late of Union township.
deceased.

6. The account ofDaniel Carrell, Administrator of
the'estate of Daniel Carrell, late of West Penn tp ,

-deceased.
7. The account of John Wiest and John Tobias.

Administrators ofthe estate of of Joseph Tobias, late
of Upper Mahantango tp.. deceased.

8. The account of Joseph Dorgelbach, Executor of
the Last Will and Testament of John Durgelbach,
late - of Wayne tp.. deceased.

9. The account of Philip Alspach and Abraham
'Zimmerman. Administrators' of the estate of Abra-
ham Zimmerntati.late of West Itrunswir to., dec'd.

' DANIEL K.ERCHEI6 Register,
Register's Office, Orsrigi-1

burg. Feb 2, 1850. ,f 5-5 t
Manufactory of Pocket

Rooms, a.u.
Xe. 521 Chuut Street, above Second

PUILADELJ•IIII.

SATURDAY MORNING,: !Fpß!ttlAi4Y,-,21&

Sheriff's Sale:

'7.;PCYIVSVILL.I3,: . I ‘.,

List of•Letterp s ,•
.

,DE3iAlltilNo in the Poet office at Pottsvirie, Pu
la on the, las of Fehroary.ltio. •• '

Armstrong Ellin Gehring Raphael. Moßnevera
Alexander F Gallaher Potts „McEntire -John.
AlsnaehSam'l Udiry Dennis'hlcCatery Itodgir
Alien Geetarget Orlin Peter MeEneany Joon
Adams Writ Gistmgau Beam McGloughlln R.••
Allison Wm Galmmy Mich.! McCoy Richard

.• II • • Glass Ferdinand' McCarthy Tins
Brennan Patnck'Graire Gerhard McFadden Chas
Beiner David Gorman Mary. gaunt John.
Bark Wm 'Ship Differs. McAbe Alex •'
Brown John: 2 Gallagher Isaac McDonald Pat*k
Bells James Grant Win McDaniel Amok
-Burn+ Patrick (Wheel James McGinley Mary
Montan Mark Glennon James Skip Letters.
Byrne Daniel 93illaspy L McGatilan Bath's
Boyd James Gallivan Patrick. McCormick N.
Blake Richard. Gilroy Mary Mvßvoy Ediv'd •
Brooker Peter • Ili • McEvoy Patrick'
Bennett, Levi - Breyer Thomas McCabe Julio
Bass Wm & Co :nut John McDonald John
Black JOhn (Peens Patrick MaDonald Martin
Bear Win U Mitre:tan Adam McGrath Mithl
Beddall Thomas Healy Patrick McGough And'w
Betkly Daniel . Houston John McFailine Rohl
Buck Henry W Ilaaton John
Brennan Thus !lowans Martin Nusis Samul
EintlerJohn Hirsch Thomas Nusbaum L
Bantscin Mark Bastes Patrick Nesbit 'Wm ship
Bachmann Chas Maley Patrick Non,, ,& R do
BOyil Geo L Moran Tobias Nolan do
Ilockwan-r David Divans David O.
Brown Joseph Uhitin Patrick Gary Win &Co
Bruin Boitrgc Hatless E dward Ulicdly.Matthew
lieu. Isaac llorlay John Osburn John it
Blade James iiiicher.l"atrick °Donne! Antony
Bruce"rhonias lira Bride 011aus:elt James •
Blue Mountain llummakro N O andicier

subscribes respectfully solicits publicattention
to his superior and tasteful stock of Pocket;Books,

Banker's Cases. Bill Books, Dressing Cases. Card
Cases. Port Mousie.s, Purses, Pocket Knives.and nther
fine Cutlery, Gold Pens and Pencils, Seger Cases,
Chess Men, Bark Gammon Boards, nornincisg&e. &c.

llis assortment cnnewts of the moat fashionable and
modern styles, ofthc finest quality and excellent work-
manshi enibraeinz every desirable fancy pattern.

which he will at all times -be prepared toexhibit and
furnish wholesale of retail .ou the most pleasing
terms. •

*Purchasers who desire to supply themselves with
articles of the best quality will consult their interests
by calling at this establishment.

F. 11. SMITH,
Pocket gook Manufacturer,s44Chestnut Street.

August 2.5, 1849 35-Bmp

EMU

zT ,'ltir.ft of RPveral vt2,riu. of Vendgi-ni F.lpnnlp
,bn ('mutt' of rnmairtn pl. 19 of •Sct,o%l-

- .Wm
11 •on Sato,-

.1} 111.. 21 of '47{4:ln-Kt. ' r p 11.
ii_tit,tl ,l,and interr,t o,J.leob 111,ttleno.,

!r p.l 3i! OtT! cot1:1 '.t'•tt •!. r•• <l7.r.ve

in oil P. ti.v,l4, .1,,,1• fr,l• try

c..tc.rn • • ,••••r4 a • t!
rr :ht• rtt, t r 1 \c.sie+s

D'
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11.,..', ':it:c r. .i.Afi,l,ll',...VC:'lli.ti.'S
'....,.z.. ~ au L !,.., r, :1.:. 4 i'...,?..1t$ .11,1 ' 3 .r . ~,. 7 "V

t... :,' ,T ilAt.: 3. S.,e:,ff.
Sh-ritr'. i ,ffir a. 111,,i,,,. .. 1
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Safe of Ykaluable heal Eslale,

thoice pock%
BEAUTIFUL :LINES.

• W eelip.tbelohnving beautlftit Heel front among
....jibe -eel talkiest* Willislimo.Arsrliat, "there they
appearwn.liout credit. The speakers *tete dying girl
'madheelover."Ttie ardenfdirmido manifested by the
„south suggests .to the gid several .tmages **del
which thesupposes that he will'delight to personio
her after death. The stanzas are to thellbrat otit4ll4-
logue—tbe girl euggestine the particular hangs In
succession, the hirer mspeadlng-4,

"ESep ass flowerr'.n
• • "No fairest; be natio me as a dower.

rut ascertain sun calls forth itif saorneelkmatb, ,
The sveetest perfume. gives,the.apeettiest deat#—,
• Tlte'sport and violin Ara sumeterLour,

Fattest, be not a dower :" ; • ;
" Evert as a star „

brightest i be nor to meat asttr.
Tls oneof millions, and the berrying cloud,
Qtt wmptsstie'elittertre calendar in its shrotta i

, ?tarn pates its. lusulhaind itatiiaesitair.
Etlghtest, be not a start"
"Even es a dowel"

pilrest ; be not to me ass dove.
The spoiler oft breaks in upon Its rest,
Eobt.ing the downy joysof its sort begs,

And plunging silence thronih its native grove
Purest, be not a dove t"
H Even its arock '

tin, my most truttintl;.bs not Its 4 rock,
It mockt.tbeembracing'lvave or stands atone
In loveless doom, In dreary wastes Unknown.

Senselessa alike to'forturin!, smile or shtick
•Cbangelese, be not as a rock-:"'
^ itVrn as—myselfllt'
"M 3 sourchest idol, tm hat as thyself;

!Slighter than 'star, fairer than flordee.:- .
Pnreethatt dove; and lathy mottles power.

' Steadier than rack
Yes, be thyself, thiself—nitlythyself

lMil e, N, C 'OConher M- ship
Brennan 1./1"n." Dennis Fi Odgersr apt do
Brae, ' Delicacy Morgair
Brown Mr Rest k 'Men Prnn Lodge No 2,
}hockey flinni s Ilers Sylvester P dine, Dr G,C
Burtop,Atfreil Wor S Pons Fianktoi
Brad: Joseph Hughes Richard Aliens Fre,Ck A
Bro. _ Iration•Bereard Prat' Z •

Itach4adi Jos Div James jr 5 Paimer George
perencr Andreas IlinidriCkSJohn Paull Edirimid
Weser Louis liaertiter Wm Parrott Moses
Chang' Peter Ildhlebrand W Purcell Patikk
Widen Martin' 11111Miry Ann Pond•:r• FJ •

Ilsrr Mary A'un Dorfman Cath'ne Pial.r Henry
Byrn fA.uu Hogan Catharine Parnier Lowrey
liai.gicirt Mary ' Mhs Sarah. Picts Moss
Boucher Anne hDM Nita Mary Parinly Win ship
Becher Mrs lady (late Mrs Susan
!Jerkin P. Pidirr4efilierCeo polityQuirk Park ship
Dehirl Fred'h do Ship Let era. It

Skip Letters. Mahe. lienJaminßighy Dalian
.13nylawrat'k Howley 'Nide! Robson Tilos
Bell Anthony Herbert lowis Rohuris [token
Brennan Trios Hoaraii :Weill 3 Reed Win
Beirie F.. !WI!, Hearten Patrick Regar John
Boy leiThoinas Dodge Areltib ild Rnssella Geo

- • C Dodd Tlioncfs Itoatit 'Richard
colohen EIPW Kagan Daniel Rosenthal A

itlichl 1 Right M trgaret
Collins Joseph II Irvin Patrick Riley airs Ann
Curtin John .1 Riehaids Johan
COOpiq John Jiihnson Jos M Ship Lettere;
Carney Matthew mimes John Swill i Win
Coates John Jackson ,C R Rees Strobel;
Curry} John Jones Richard Rom ke John
Chinniugs Mr Jones James Revd Michael
Comrors J,osenhJones Miss Rey pe
Carney Matthe,w Jones Isabella
CervithilJohn Johnson :Sarah Smith Robert I'
Christopher J , Jackson John Stephens M
Callan Margaret 8. Stokes Chas
CrowMiss rash Kachline Chas Stephenson Wnt

.514 Latrrs, Kennedy Bryan Shannon Francis
Cornisean„Patt ' Kelly Peter Sullivan John
Carnby John Kinslcy high Smith George
Crash) Thos Kerner Win Stratitre. Abrah'ni
Gamier Fenwlch Kline Jnseph Skeen Samuel 'l'
Campion Wm Karl Peter Sober Moiler
Cusuminghatu T Kline Ei?orge, . Scnular John
otlion Pai'k Klinerd 1) Sullivan Ji hir
Cowie Georke Kensing,er Peter SholdhicerPtisllp

Collin Andrstv Kuitzler Kristian Simons Patrick
Boggry Thos Kennedy Margret Sellrra F P
Connell Michael litllivte Catharinertinith Richard
Collison John Kans Lana Shoemaker Peter
Chapple Jams Kline Hannah Scheath LI

• D Kline Amanda C Sturn Curia
Dehony NitholaaKoper Heather Stouffer Cleo
Don4ldsrin IVni Keen Mary E Seitzinger J
Dan:hotly Patrick Skip Letters. Ai tnck George

Davfir Wm II Kilroy Mary Shindier Philip
- Davis Roriert,_ Itirnan Wm Schappacher P

Donnelly Win Rirk- John Siete'. oho Peter
ItoriiirMlchatil King Maurice Specld :114dale`a
Drakes Daniel Killen Win Simeht Sarah
Donlirisy Pat'k Ilienworthy Thos. Sullivan Citron
Day'filr Kern Valentine Sower Margaret
Miley Richard ItlrchhotTP Snyder Mary
Davis David S L Slim. Mrs
DutinTliornas Lloyd 1/ W Stocker Sarah
Denker Philip Intl n John Plunitter Mary
Dun)ip David Long Ilenry Sands Sarah 2
Dorey Thomas 'Lenein Philip Sternerfieil poky
Donoghue J ,Leahy Donovan: Steidle G do
Derail) Timothy Lonlgan Smitie4 Ship Letters.

Dinish 'Litman John Smith John 2
Dockweder lacohLyncli Bryan Sheridan John

Aol. Leipert John Sheridan Trios
DriScoll Mary • Longstreth Satiel Stanton John
Dorielan Ann :Larigan Jame; Saul James!

Ship Letters. ;Lawman Wm Stanton Mr
Doliln John Lledertnfel Scanlan MOP!
Davison Joseph lateeh S Schwarz Jacob
Duffy Martin -Tavel Miss Marrichmit :Sebastian
Doyle Patrick Leas Miss Mary Schuster Jos
Davis Ihilicrt • Lewis Martha Pack Andras
Dorey Patrick ',Laughlin Mary 'Stitch Maria S ,
Bond Dennis Lce Margaret Swearer Katrina.
Dickinson Thos • Ship Letters '

DoMpsy John ,
Lynch Patrick to the relations of

Doherty I'att :Lyrelt Bryan Thomas Crosby
Dofan Patrick Lally Martin To any Dagnerre-

E. Lonahan Thai an Artist

01.1)e Union.
SPEECH

OF THE 110N. JAMES COOPER.

We give place below to the brief but el°.
quest speech of the Hon. James Cooper,iti
the U. S. Senate, on Monday week, on the
motion to receive a petition presentedby Mr.
Hale, praying for a dissolution of the Union.
It will he read with interest, as presenting
in a brief space, not only what are the sen-
timents of the honorable Senator, but also
the sentiments of.the People, whom he re-
presents, in reference to the present eieiting
controversy, and its bearing upon the•union
of the States: In Pennsylvania, he who
would preach disuaiun is a traitor. There
is but one sentiment arnoug;thePeoplei and
that 'is pride in, and attachmenoo our glor-
ious ..mfeileracy, and as Mr. Cooper says, an
earnest desire that it may be perpetuated to
the latest (posterity :

Mr. COOPER—I desire to say a single word
before the vote is taken on this question. I
have always been the, advocate of the right
or petition in its broadest and most extended
sense. I believe it is'a right which belongs
to every citizen, that it-is guarantied,to• him
by the constitution, and, that antecedently to
all human etiactnients the' right existed. I
have therefore, I repeat, been its advocate at
home, and in the halls of the National Le-
gislature. But I have always,discriminated
thus fir, that the prayer of the petitioner
must be respectful to the body. to which it
was to be presented. This- petition I do not
think is respectful: for it asks" substantially
what the honorable Senator from Massachu-
setts asserts that it does,- and that is, that we
shoidd violate the oaths which we took at
the chair in which you are sitting. It is not
respectful ; it is.-,not proper it is asking
more than wecan grant : and lam therefore
bound, much as I ant iu favor. of the right of
petition, to vote against the eeception of the
petititin which -has been" presented.

In the State of Pennsylvania there is a
deep, I was going to say everlasting, attach-
ment to the union of these States, and there
is no considerable or respectable portion of 1
the people of that Commonwealth that are
not tn: favor of the perpetuation of the union
of the States to the latest posterity. The',
sentirrient expressed in the petition is not the
sentiment of the People of that State, or of
but very few of -them at least, and I have
said that I am acting but in conformity to
the wishes of those whom I have the hon-
or, with my respected colleague, to repre-
sent here, and.that I shall have their appro.
Pal in voting against thereception ofthis pe-
tition.

Sir, in' every emergency Pennsylvania will
be found steadfast to the •Unian., She is op-
posed to the agitation of the question of dis-
solution, whether at the North or the South.
'She believes it . is a queslion that ought not
to be mooted any where, and that it ja full
of misehevious consequenets to the good un-, 1
derstanding which ought to exist between the
different portions of the country. She knows
the value of the Union. She understands
that her own'interests, the interests of her
People, are wrapped np in 'the perpetration
of that Union. ,But without any interested
motive to attach her to it. she is attached to
it. arid will remain attached to it. ' She

The Great China Store,
No, 219 CHESNUT STREET.

TITANKFLII. to the citizens of Pottsville, and tts
vicinity for their kind attention to our former ad-

vertisements. and their increased custom, we would
acain request their company to view our large and
splendid assortment +f

CHINA GLASS AND lati EENSWARE.
Dinner Sete, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets„
Platvs. Dishes, ' Pilau rs, ate. &a
'!Class Tumblers,, Salts. Wines,
Decanters. Celleries. Preserve Dishes.

&c. &c in anyquantity tosuit purcha.sers will be sold
lower than the smile quality can he obtained for CIse
where—lnfact at less than Wholesale Prices.

A splendid assortment of American avid English new
ItRITANNIA 'METAL WARE

of very many styles and at all prices, such as were
.never beforenffered for sale In this city.

FANCY CHINA in great variety vet y cheap.
CeWe hereby extend an invitation. to any person

rout Pett;ville or its neighborhood in cal and sea vs.
and they will at least be pleased to walk armind our
beautiful store, and look over ire finest stock In the
country, considered one of the lions of dpicity.

Very respectfully,i A
TYNDALE & MITCHELL.

n• eo x440. Iy-.J

SITE ,TED IN 'nlF. MAIIANOV COAL REGION

''IIE undersigned her. by givesmotice, that the r.q.
I lowing described property is offered at private

sale, to witAA that certain tract of land, lying rattly in Colum-
bia and parity in Sthuylkill enmities ; beginning at a
corner made by the partaion_lines. run in a certain
action of partition in the comnion Pleas of Schuyl-

kill .County. wherein David F. Gordon was plaintiff.
and Marks J. Biddle. ei. al. were defendants, and the
!an& now or late ofIlenjaniln Coombe ; thence along,
the said lands of Urnjamin Coombe north 80 degrees.

east 1881 perches. toa atone corncr,at the next division
line.thence north 10 decrees. west 377 perches. along

the hat mentioned division line. In the line of land
now orlate of fluid Patterson & Co.: thence by said
lands south 80 degrees. west 1691 perches to another
partition line ; thence by said line, south 10 degrees,

west 377 perches to the place of beginning: contain-
ing THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
ACRES and allowance of land, and being composed
of parts of two tract. of land. one warrantedto Wil-
liam Martin. and the other to Thomas Grant, and_
being No. 3 of the three divisions. marked C. and al-
lotted to VALUNTIN pltooss 1 In the action above
mentioned.' • ,

Terms made known Onapplication to the sahscriber,
Pottsville, Pa

Paper ! Paper ! Paper !

NO. 211 BANK STREET.
Between Market and Cleennt, and 2d and Usu.

pnit.Ann.vit•.
1 111E. pubscriNen, brit leave to call the attention f

conntry buyers to theft assortment of papers em-
uraring the different v3timi,,, of Printing. Hardware.
Writing. Envelop.;. and Wrapping papers. Tie..ne pa-
per.. whit.. and rtssoited color., also Bonnet and Box
11"111,14.8zr.

Being enztzeJ in the Maillfartore or wintior
‘1:1-tt Irlerg from printer. for my ;riven

whieli Le fortii,!! ...-11 sin.rt notice. and at

;,, .• pi!! R;vg.,
iOlt r, ot.

5.1.): el, ;519. 37.17

Lnlttl4-;:z!ing
!.x..210u.1r11t„

•

_

Evkts Chas • Lewellt n Toot Thompson SamT
C W Laver y Rodger Trump George

Evlins John !- Thomas Thomas
Eliaey Wm Mothball Wm Tillman Enos
Egan Bridget • Moore John Towers Ruh%
Eckel Catharine, Morn Edward Tanner Wm
Evans Mrs Murray J Tonkin John
-Eyreristein Mr Miers Henry • Taylor Exuma It
Egan L ship: Miller'Walter 'TroomeyJno ship ,
Evans Rob's du Mann Samuel

. Mote Abraham Williams David
Flynn Thomas Miebrll Patrick Wal.h.lohn
Foley Michael Maher Patrick Waist Jacob
Farley Michael ; Mitchell Wm Watson Job II 2
Farrell John Moss Edward %Vicar 1)

Fok John Moore C , Warnacher Franz
Folder & Daily 3 Martin Patrick tVoly Win
Flattery Thos Manilla Peter %Veinal' Joseph
Foot Joseph Maltz George Walsh Patrick
Foard James alolineaux E Walker 'rhos

Flocken Michl Murphy 'rhos Weyer John
Frenipt Joseph Ii Moser John C Walizen Simeon
Faun John ~Mnoter Mr Wirtley C

.tiCtla:ltiall W 1111.11114 T C
Frei J Ctuist.ph Martin Chloe Willye,ln lere„,.h

Franz Mary Eve Mart Atql`::::!,1:1-‘
Flamm Bridget Mnichel Win Vat, rs Win
Frki Susan Malirk.liesier Wolf Jacob

'Ship Goers.: SAip Letters Wallenhoat :4

Fe:therstrin Monroe Robert Winciron Itebeca
Plan -zoo Barney Magoltich Nticti'l Willem Fanny
Fatly Michael ; •Mahoney Matli'wWeaverMuy A

FOloti Patrick , Murphy Patrick • Watson Mrs P
I,o:;ird James Madden Thos Wilds Sarah
Fil,to Nohulls; M, Nzatt John Wilda Mr. Sarah

G ' -Envoi \\ iliinurs Sarah
Crtiman blur C Meaty Slep,o-o Sky Ltiters.
(l ill r~tierJohn Mullarkv Roger Vt'etoer Joiso
Chervil John 3IC IV3IILIDA 1.%
nr.t't Thom is McNlahon 11 4
Gniii•iod ' irf-y it Young Samuel

Girth Mornll.l' Cana
Ern.t McManus l'ar'k Zlrn,iierinan D
Arom ,

char„,eed r•r all 3.11/vlll4rd

Prrfltinsl aPpll log.for knell, on n 1115111.1 will

Mi.:v.. say. ••advirttifo:ll '•,

N. fuland posing, on all Foreign Letters
mina be pre. paid at ibis office,.

AN DREW MORTIMER, P. M.
Pell 9, I°so. ti-3t

i r i.N iNii p in ii--cil 00 eT•5 1.1-5 ,•:55ri'55 5,5 e a5-siiii-
. 1 ftr•':•lne. it .! v,'1,11,Z 'l''' : .. ,t't ' t ro •r; Lin:goo, I
Lon] P. $ 11.,1.(11 & CA,.. f 4:1.511•iyi ...iir. Da mdiiir Len- I
, ~.. colunrioa.:sr•-rititiiiit.rimid,Luzerne.Wymnii•e.
LyCOIIIIIII:, sa 'tug h. Cad;,,ii and Northanipt'an Countie4.
t•e• arm:owes to the public that ha has roinmenr.dthe
mann tartate ofit In the Dorkigh of Pott.iville, where'
he will be happy to supply all orders promptly, and at
the same rate it can be purchased from the Proprietors
of the patent right. This oil was patented January .
16th, MO. and itiestiperior excellence and cheapness,
hasalready given it.the. preference dyer all other oils
in use, for all kinds of Stationary Machinery. Loco-
motives and carson our Railroads.—and also for Lamp
use.

MI orders leftat his storeiwilibeionnimly attended
to. , -R. D. SCIIOENER,

Centre at ; opposite the Post Mice.
Pottsville,June 16. 1819. - "

The following certtficates show Its character : ,
• Philadelphia, Dec: 4, 18415 1

!defrays. P. S. Devlan &- Co.—Cientlernani—The• Pa-
ent Composition you seat me to have trued, and which
you design as a.substitute for the best oil in the work.

',lngof 'Machinery. has. I am happy to say, more than
realized my expectations. . I had it fully tested on a
Locomotive Engine for two days, (In rainy weather,
with mud flying over the machineat every revolution)
by a skillfulengineer, who asserts me that it wanks
equal to the heat spermaceti oil, with a saving In
quantity of 20 percent. This slaying, together-with
the greally..reduced price at which you inform me you
can furnish thearticle, will strongly recommend Its use
In Railroads and in Mtge mills and factories where
arge quantities ofOil are used. I have now no doubt
of its entire success, andunder that impfeision tende
you mysincere congratulations. .Truly yours,

W. Examen,
----

' Pottsville, Jan24, '4O.
This Is to certifythat wehave been using P El Davin:

4- Co's Patent Lubricating Oil for the last six weeks
and can glyear oar decided opinion, that. besides irs

' being an much cheaper, its peculiar superiority aver
the best sperm oil, is Its durability on machinery
which renders Jt a very desirableAnkle for that Par*
ose. We are extensively engaged <in mining and

I shipping coal.having eleven steam engines bt various
capacities at work hoisting coal, pumping water, &c.

MBEsel, Ilaywoon & Cn.

CHRISTINA D. JOHNSON.
Admhds4earitol Valeutius Beubst, dec'd

Jan. 12, lfa. 2-tf

Orphan's Court Sale.

PURSUANT to an nraer of the Orphans' Court of
SchuylkillCannty. the ,üb:crlber, Israel Reed,

Ada:artiste:tun of the estate of Joseph Latish. late of
Butler Town:hip, in the county of Schuylkill, dec'd,
will expose to sate by public vendue,

Oa rridee,lJvs Ist da.93l.lferrk next,
- ,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.' on the hereinafter de-
scribed premises. In the town ofAshland.

, ,
.:

county aforesaid. all that certain Tavern
••• • Stand and tWocPrtlin latentround, No.
" II - 1 and 3, in the town of Ashland.' Butler
111 a

• tp. Schuylkill Co, conuiining each In bout
on 3d street. 13 feet, and in length or

depth 125 feet ; hounded Northward!), by lotlelist 5,
Westwardly by a 25 Pet wide street or alley- , South-
wardly by a 25feet wide street, and -East wardlOty 3d
attest aforesaid.

ifillAlso, two other lots of ground No. 42ach in ft Intan 44 I the

town of Ashland, •forrsaid, enntalnliig
on Centre Street, 25 feet. and In led:rib or depth 25
feet :- tieninded Eastward' y by an 50 feet wide site t,

called 9rd st, Southwardly bya25 feet wile alley or .
Westwardly by lot No 48, and Narthwardly by Centre

at. aforesaid.and the idessaages, huildinas and im-
provements thereon erected, late the estate of the epld
dec'd. Attend:Hier will be given iNdAtre condition's
of sale nude knoinfat 1 tirriA aqs, pfliee of sale, 0

ISRA 11. BEEP, Admlnbtrator. :
By order ofthe Coon.

. ...noirt. Sismoors. Carle
Orotreburi, Feb 9,150. 6.a.

•

P S Devlan & Co—Gentlemen We beim been using
• your Patent Lubricating Oil ma all the machinery of
the Readies iron and hall works, for the last nine
'Weeks, and see consider we here given It.a flir,triaLas
the works are calculated toManufacture four thouand
tons of Iron and nails per annum. The mublt.er t..
very heavy. the engine one hundred and sixty h..ise
power. and the speeds are fromthirty to nine hundred
raw( lutions per minute.

After the above trial. we tee recommend the oil as
equal to the best sperm oil used In the tiontury.

for heaving bearings and fast speeds, such u shafting
and fans. - Iremain ynnis,&CJoins D'Cairrr,
:Manager *film-Beading lion,Nall MadTube Works

'49. .-40-tf.

Furniture! Furniture!

knows :Int it was achieved by the joint ef-
forts of the old thirteen States—by the um-
ther'of the thirty States which now composv,
this ,Union. I represent the sentiments of l
my onstituents fully. The union is dear to Ime,!because it was achieved by the outpour-'
ing of the blood of the citizens of all the
States. The earth in the South was moist-

: ened by the blood of the soldiers of the
North ; the battlefields of Brandywine and

• Sarntog,a were saturated with the blood of
Southern men ; and, sir, I am utterly and i
forever opposed to the severance of this
Union. When lor my children, or my
chi dren'schildren, choose to go to the South
and 'kneel at` the graves of-those who per-
ished in the revolutionary struggle, I wish
to pass into no strange country-; I wish to
worship there in my own land. And when
Smithern men resort to Saratoga of Brandy-
wine to contemplate the theatre-of thestrug-
gles and the glories of our armies, I wish,
they may come as citizens of this great con-
federacy and not as foreigners, with pass-

corm admitting them

EARPErs, VENITIAN & PAINTED BLINDS, &e.

GREISSANG & SILLYBIAN
RESPECTFULLY announce to

-IC the citizens of Pottsville and the
surroubdin; nelehhorhood that they

have opened a i FURNITURE RARE-ROOM. ia .U-
houtang” Strrri. a Jew doors frost Mitre, wherethey
have on hand atarce and fashion rbie stock of Furtii-
tifrit. embracing the latest mid ninst fashionable styles.-
all bf which has been manufactured to their order by

the best makers in our cities. Their stock embraces a
general arm-mare' ofnitrite- article, embraced in fur-
ni-hing either plain or in the most luxurious
manner. .Bedsteads ranging in price from (13 to *RI,
-.andall other articlesof fitibiture In proportion. In
thElir stock is also embraerd a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blinds and Window Shades of the moat lapprov.
ed patterns, selected with great rare.
EARPETTING, BEDDING AND UPIIGLSTERV,
'They have also added to the stock a tot ofCarpeting

of the various qualitisr, and Bedding. to which they
call the particuterattention of those in WWII ofHirst!
articles.

It Is oar design to keep all the articles of Furniture
required In Schuylkill County. and prevent the neces-
sity ofpersnncgntng abroad in search of elegant ant-
des of Furniture, alio( which they are determlued
to sell at less prices than they can he, obtained else-
t*hers, with packing and carriage added. They then.%
fore earnestly invite those who arl about furnishing
gouges and those also who requtriadditional furniture,
tie give them a caller's they flatter themselves they can
give them any kind of a •'4t out"•they may tenutre-at
a great saving of funds. - '

. HENRY GRESSANG-
Apvi IT 1819,;-til - ALEXANDER SILLY:RAN..

'./t..'.4.l)dtct.-igxLract.

vali

THE PATA.t SECRET.

IS

Sir, I-hope-;-*--hen—these- W Is t at sur-
round az. when these columns whia-uphold
the.dome above our heads shall have cram-
bled. as granite and marble will crumble un-
der the touch of:time, that this Union shall
be still zreserved, and that when other re-
preientauves, the representatives of other
remote generatibns: stand here legislating
for posterity, they will still be legislating for
the whole "Union, as it now-is, with .such
sisterStates as may be-added in thecourse of,
time: lam opposed to the dissolntion,of
the Union. I knoW that, instead of being
respected -;,by the world as we now are
respected, as soon as we shall have been
broken Up into little confederacies : the North-
ern contederacY, the confederacir of the Mid-
dle States, the Western.. confederacy,. and
the confederacy of the , Sonth—we shall,he
despised; and :those who Wished to see the
ptoblem'solved unsuccessfully . ofman's•Cona
petencY for selfgovernment, thusihave
abundant occasion to rej6ice. Sir. entertaiti,
inn'theseviews, 1 shall" vOteagainst the re-
ception of this petition.' and, if know it,
against all petitions, looking to, a disSolutke
ofthis Union, whether they come (Mtn the
Soutkorream the North. And Ido hopetha
we shall agitate this question no more ;,that
we Wilt quench it by kin,dnes to each'other;
by ,doing nothing to provoke or excite hostil-
ity on the part2of one section of the' 'Union,
against another. Let uS regirdthe benefits
of this truiai: let us stand Gk. it{ because it
was`chieved by our forefathers,, *ha 'epic
fresh from the fiery filmed°, ofthe ieyvktioni,
in, which they hatil;tieu pinifiedlrorn
drossne Selfiihntss to concert . wisely .for,
then existing ;States, and for all that should

.

be added.in future. ' . ,

witurrrs.

;Ell Thompson.
•

' REAL ESTATE AGENT, AND
COLLECTOR OP RENTS,' ,

•

. Office In Peri Carbon, Schuylkill Calmly. Pa.•
rirllir. subsci Hier will take charge of Coal Lando,
1 Ufwelling, linusecand other property. and roPect

Rents for the name, in the County of darsylkiii. and
all other business connected with hie Agency. will be
promptly attended to

%VAUD SIIIPPERI, ATTORNEY. AND
etIONSELLOR attipi. Philadelphia, will attend

intonation, and all other regal bastneu hatlwa,city
of .Philadelpaia. adjoining Cogptiwa,andl alanwhem...

langko. 11,Pwineweft, rtaladephik. •
Ace St, IN,k

ELI THOMPSON.
Port Carann.Schnylaillco..

Defers to Boid ,Patterson, and Horace Smith. Esq.
'Pottsville.

• Samuel Bell. Reeding. • •2
" %Val. H. Wilson. No. 9, North,Pl at,

Philadelphia. thlay.l2:4

• ' /LCARD.—LITTLE & MARTIN
WIIOLESALE and_lleted Dealer, .Inr,DEN,

,54.1 GODS.°ROEESIZIL, TELL IrIiWPAS,&e.
v Cory} an/Cootie Street. near the comp °INA

baillooLo. titWhich the sttentonofthe citizens °futon.
and mistry is respectfully 10111cl:ed.

.101 IN I.: LITTLE.' •

liott"lrei net !-t•! 301114 e. c.marrtN
.; IN .1607 Chesapeake Pay was disc red

by naprain John Ptah:MI

a Sketch.
ONA

FEARFUL APPAgItIdN,

TYLANSI4TED MOM TUE GERMA:g

ADVEitTISgg.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.' BY tENJANIIN,.:BANNAN,'. PoirTsvnatt, SC,AUYLICILL COUNTY, PA.•

An aged man,- without an enemy in the
na his Own house, and in hisown bed,

is made. the Victim of a hutcherly, murder,
'for mere pay: ;;,,Deeri sleep_ had Wien on the
destined netuu,,anden all beneath his roof.
A .Ilealthful old mart, to whom • sleep was
sweet, the first sound slumbers of the night
held him in their soft but strong embrace.—
Tbe assassin, entqs," through the window
_already.prepared, into an Unoccupied apart-
tient.With -noiseless • foot he paces the
'lonely ball, half lighted -by- the moon ; he
winds .up the ascent of the stairs, and reach-
es the door of the chamber. Of this, he!
Moves the lock; by soft and continued pies--
sere, till it tufts ou its hinges without noise;
and he enters,;tind beholds his victim before
him. The roam was uncommonly open to
-the admiSsion of light. The face of the in-
nocent sleeperlwas turned' from the murder-
er, and the beams of the moon, resting on
the gray lockief hii aged temple, showed
him where to strike. The fatal blow isgiy-
en ! and the victim passes, without a strug- I
gle or a motion,from the repose of sleep to
the repose of death ! It is- the assassin's
purpose to nifake sure work; and he yet
plies the dagger, ;though it was obvious that
life had been destroyed- by the blow of the
bludgeon. He even raises the aged arm,
that he may not fail in hisaim at the• heart,
and replaces it; again over the wounds of the
poniard! Toituish the picture, he explores
the wrist for the pulse ! He feels for it. and
ascertains that it ISeats do longer ! It is se ,

complished. ; The deed is done. He re-1
treats, retraces :his steps to the window, pas-
ses out through it as he came in,and escapes.
He has done,the murder—no eye has seen
no-ear has heard him. The secret is his own,
and it is safe l_ •

Ah ! gentlerdeathat was a 'dreadful mis-

take. Such a secret can be safe nowhere.—
The whole creation of God has neither nook
nor corner alere the guilty can bestow it.
and say it is safe. Not to speak of that eye
which glances through all disguises, and be- Iholds everything as in the splendor of noon, '
such secrets ofguilt are never safe from de-
tection, even iy men. True it is, generally
speaking, that:" murder will out." True it
is, that Providence bath so ordained, and
doth so goverii things, that those who break
the great law-of heaven, by shedding man's ;
blood, seldoni succeed in avoiding discovery.
Especially, in a case exciting so much atten-
tion as this, discovery must come, and will
come sooner Or later. A thousand eyes turn,'

at Once; to explore every man, every thing,
every circumstance, connected with the time,
and place :thousand ears catch every
whisper a tho u,usand excitedminds intensely
dwell on the scene, shedding all their light,
and ready tO ;kindle the slightest circum-
stance into a blaze of-discovery. Meantime,
the guilty soul cannot keep its own secret.-

It is false te itself; or rather it feels an ir-
resistible impulse of conscience to be true to
itself. labors, under its guilty possession,
and knows net what to do with it. The bit--
man heart wits not made for the residence of
such an inhabitant. It finds itself preyed on
by a torment,which it daresnot acknowledge
to God or man. A vulture is devouring it,

aad it can teak no ;sympathy or assistance,
either from heave') or earth. The secret
which the mtuderer possesses, soon comes to
possess him ; and like the evil spirits of
which we read, itovercomes him, and leads
him whitheiSoever it will. He feels it beat-
ing at his heart, rising to his throat ; andde- '
manding, disclosure. He thinks the whole
world sees Kin his face, reads it in hii eyes,
and almost hears its Workings in the very
silence of hia; thoughts. It has become his
master. It betrays his discretion, it breaks'
down his courage, it conquers his prudence.
When suspicions,. from without, begin to
embarrass him, and the net of circumstance
to entangle !him, the fatal secret struggles
with still greater Violence toburst forth. It
mustbe confessed, lit will be confessed, there
is no refuge from confession but suicide, and
suicide is confession.

In.a wile 'and remote region of the Scottish
Highlands, there Mood on a rocky height, an
old fortress:;.

One stonily evening, in harvest, its lord
looked front his window into the darkness,
and over the Well guarded court of the castle,
towards the opposite hills, where the tops of
the trees, skill visible, rustled and -waved in
tiw- dark bine heavens. The rivulet in the
valley sent forth a wild and strange sound,
and the creaking weather-cocks clattered and
bawled as ifchiding the storm.

The scene and the hour were congenial to
the mind of the lord of the castle. -He was
no longer the mild and indulgent master. His
only daughter had lied from the fortress with
a handsomesouth, far inferior to her in birth,
but a sweoer singer and harp-player, than
any inhabitant of the wild Highlands ; and
soon after !:Itheir flight, the lover was found
dashed to pieces in the bottOm of a rocky val-
ley, into which, in thedarkness of the night,
he had fa*n. Thereupon the daughter, by
an unknoivti pilgrim sent a letter to her
father, saying that, night having robbed her
of her loyer, her eyes were opened to her
fault; that:she had retired to a convent, to do
the-Most severe Penance, and that her father
would neversee her more. From this event,'
the lord of the castle had-become almost as

-'obdurate ak 'the surrounding rocks, and un-
feeling as the stony pavement ofhis fortress.

As he nbw looked from the window, he
saw in the yard a lantern, moved backwards
and.forwaids, as if in the hand of some one
who with' tottering steps, stole across the
area. Angrily he called out—"Who goes
there 7" for his domestics had strict orders to
admit no one within the walls ; and since the
flight of, the young lady,.these commands
were so rigidly obeyed, it seemed as if lifeless'
statues alone -dwelt within.

To the hard of the castle there came a soft
" All oid, oldWoman," it said, "begs some

food, noble knight."
But the humble demand was impetuously

:refused,
Spy-;--vagrant witch ! " were the appel-

lations shiiweiedupon the beggar ; and, be-
cause she, did not immediately retire, but re-
iterated het petition with a fervent. ,though

;weak voice,, the=knight, in the wildness of
his-wratti calledon hisblood-howads to hunt
the bmgar-woman ttway.

Wildly, did the ferocious dogs, (rush forth ;

hot scattily had they approachedthe old wo-
man, .witert • she touched the strongest and
fierceswith &slender wand. The domestics
who.hadicome out, expected that,the savage
dog would tear her in penes, Wt. -bowling,
he turned, and the dthers laid themselves
down. Whining before the beggar.

Againjttie lord ofthe castle niged,thnidn:
,hut ancrtruxined, and lay

'•

A sttinge shuddering. seized • him, which
redoubled" when the'old woman raised her
lantern nn.high, and her long white hair,ap:
peared *aving in the storm., while. with a
sad and threatening voice, she exclaimed—-

!' Them in the heairenr, who seen and
lietieet

•

t.. RN A•••
NO. s.

Tremblin,g the, knight retired from` the
window, and the people tp, give her
what she' demanded. The domestics, fright-
ened at the apparition, placed some food
without in a basket, and then secured the
doors—all the while repeating prayers. until
they heard the strangeoldwoman carryaway
the fbod. As she stepped out of the castle
gates, the hounds moanedmysteriously after
her. ,•

From this time, regularly, every third eve-
ning, the lantern was seen in the castle-yard.
and no'sooner did its strange twinkling begin
to be visible through the darkness, • and the
light steps to be heard to totter softly over
the pavement'than the , lord of the castle
hastened back from the Window, the domes-
tics put out the basket of food, and thehounds
moaned sorrowfully till the apparition bad
vanished, -

On'e day—it was now the beginning, of
winter, the knight followed the chase in the
wildest part ofthe mountains. Suddenivihis
hounds darted up a steep height, and, expec-
ting a goodcapture, at therisk of imminent
danger, he forced his shuddering 'horse over
the slippery, stony ground. Before acavern,
in the middle of the ascent, the houbds stood
still ; but how felt theknight when the figure
ofa woman steppedtothe mouthof tote abyss,
and with a stick drove back the dogs ! 'rom,
the silvery locks of the woman, os well 'as
from -the restless and low moanings of the
hounds. and his own internal feelings, he
soon perceived that in this dread spot the
lantern-bearer stood before him.

Half frantic, he turned his horse's head,
buried his spurs in his sides, and gallopped
down the steep, accompanied by the yelling
hounds, towards the castle.

Soon after this strange occurrence, the lan-
tern was no longer seen in the collrt of the
castle.—They waited one day—several days
—a whole week passed over, but the appari-
tion was no longer seen.

If its first appearance had alarmed the lord
of the castle and his domestics, its disappear-
ance occasioned still more consternation.

They believed that the former prognosti-
cated some dreadful event, which the latter
betokened to he near. On theknight this
anticipation had a terrible effect ; he:became
pale and haggard, and his countenance assu-
med sitcha disturbed appearance,the inmates
of the eastle were of opinion that tie appari-
tiongave warning of his death. It was not so.

One day, as was his custom, the knight
rode the ch'tse, and in his present distraction
of mind he approached,, unawares,' that part
of the country where the old woman with
the white hair had appeared to him, and
which he, from that time, had with great

care avoided. Again the dogs sprung upthe
height, howling ., and looking fearfully into
the cavern. The affrighted baron in vain
called them back. They stood as if fascina-
ted on the dreadfulspot ; but onthis occasion,
no one appeared to chase.them away. They
then crept itito the cavern, and from its dark
bosom the knight still heard their moanings

• and cries.
•2 At last, summoning resolution. he sprang
from his horse, and. with determined cour-age, clambered up the steep height. Advan-
cing into the cavern, he;beheld the hounds
crouched round a•wretched mossy' couch, on
which the dead body ofa woman lay stretched
out.

ilsef L
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."Books—light houses erected In the. gOod ,sa.of time.:_booke,. the precious depoktorles /
of the thoughts and creations of;eriitts—-
boaks, by whose sorcery time present. and -
the whole pageantry of the world's; history •
moves before our eves; 'these now visit the
firesides ofthe hurible, and lavish the trey= -

sures oftheir intellect upon the poor. Could ' •
we haie Plato, Shakspeare, aria 'Whoa; in
our.dwellings; in the full freshness of their
their-hearts; few scholars *old .be affluent 2
enoughto afford them.physital support.; but
the living images of. ..their. minds are within ';1...--', -

the eves of all. From'their yagoes their ~ I.
ntighly souls look out;upOn'us in all their •
grandeur and beauty,' beauty Undimmed by
the faults and follies of earthly. existence,
Consecrated by time. Precious and priceless
are the blessings which books scatter round

I oar daily paths. We walk, in imagination .
with the noblest spirits, through the most
sublime and enchanting regions—regions
which, to all that is barely in the forms and •
colorsfof earth;

- 4 Add the eteetn; -.

•-
.- • . ' • '

The tight thit never wee nn yea nni'len4l.* 1 ." A motion of the hand 'brings all Acadia. :
to sight. The war of Troi can -at our.hid- .
ding, rage in thenarrowest Chamber. .With-
out stirring from ourfiresides, we may roam
to the must remote regions of theearth, or
soar into realms Where Spencer's shapes
of unearthly beauty flock-to meet us, where '
angels peal 'in, our ears the choral hymns of
paradise. Science, art, literature, philoso-
phy—all that man hasthought, all that-Man
has done,' the experience- that has been
bought by the sufferings of a hundred gen-
erations—all are garnered up for -us in the
world of books. There, among realities, in
ti.: 'substantial World,' we move with the
crowned kings ofthought. There our minds
have a free range, our hearts a free utter-.
mice. Reason is confined•withnone of the
partitions 'which trammel' it in life. The
hard granite of courentionaliSin-melts away
as a thin mist.' We- call things 'by then.
right names. Our lips do lot give the lg.' th
our' hearts. We bend the knee only to the •
great and g00d... We despise only the.de-
spiseable ; we honor only the honorable.. In
that World, ith di7inity hedges a king, rip ac, - r
cidents of ratik,or fashion entioblesa dunce,
lor shields a knave. There, and almost only
there, do our of have free play. - We
can select our comp:miens ,from among the
most -richly gifted of the sot's of God, and -

they are eninpanioris who- ,Will not desert ,

us• in poverty, or sicknesf;"or disgrace.---
I When everythingfails: whentortunefroiyns';.
and friends cool, and health forsakes tis--,
when this great world of forms and shows ,
appears a . two-edged lie, which seems but
is' not,' when all our earth-ejing,ing hoPest , •
and tunbitibffs-melt away into noillingitesS, - -•

' Like Fnniv-flOkr3 ona river. '

• ,

One moment white. illeutv)ite fez...vit.'
,

.

we are still without friends•to animate and
console us—friends, in wle,se immortal coun-
tenances, as they look upon us from :books,! •
wecan discern no change; who will people- •
solitude with shapes more glorious than ever I
glittered in palaces : who wiffeonseerate Stir- '

row and take the sting from care, and who ,

I in the, long hours of despondency and weak-
-1 ness, will send healing-to the sick heart, and
energy to the wasted brain. Well might - _

Milton 'exclaim, m,that impassioned speech ,

for Liberty of unlicensed Printing, where
every word leaps with intelhrtnal lift—-
..Wfio kills a mankills a reasonable creature, --

God's linage :, but who destroys a good book
kills reason itself, kills the image of God, as
it were, in, the eye.' ".

On drawing near her, he recognized the
pure white hair of the formidable lantern-
bearer.

The little horn lantern stood near her, on-
the ground. and the features were those of
his only child !

More slowly than the faithful hounds, who
from the beginning had known their young
Mistress, did the unhappy knight become
aware whom fie saw before him ; but, to dis-
sipate every doubt, there ,lay, on the bjeast
ofthe deadbody. a billet, on which, withher
own blood, her hand bad traced the loQow-
ing words

" In three eights the wanderer's hair be-
came white, through grief for the death of
her lover.—She saw it In the brooks. Her
hair he hadzoften called a net, in which his'
life was entinigled.—Net and life were by one
stroke destroyed. She then thought of those
holy ones of.the church, who in humility
had lived unknpwn and deSpised beneath the
Parental roof, and, as a penance, she has be-
sought alms from her father's castle, and
lived among the rocks from Which her lover
fell. But her penance draws,tienr its.end—-
the critrfson stream ails. Ah ! fath—".

She would have written "Lather," the
,streani litasefltausted, ivlticli, with unspeak-
able sorrow, the knight pemeived had issued

!rota a deep wound in her left-arm,
lie was found by his servants near the

corpse, in silent prayer, his hounds moaning
beside him. He buried his daughterin the
cavern, from which he never afterwirds
came out. The unhappy hermit forced every.
one from him ; his faithful dogs alone he
could not drive away ; and mournfully they-
watched together by the graveof their yoUng
mistress, and beside their sorrowing lord ;

and when he also died, their, sad howlings
first made it known to the Surrounding

•country.

I,llbrc(lcu

THE INHERITANCE' OF .1.1L00n,--The ful-
lowing is one amone, the well-known fearful
details of cruelty and, barbarism rife dtirh
the rule of Robespierre and his statellites
and one itch a frigh,fal !ragedy, of late
occurrence, bp:light to the lips of ever:
French resident ittParis, as-an instance of-
strange fatalit:,-. Ar tfie time when the blcidintoxication of the French, mob was raised
according to the tank:and worth of the vie, '
tim, the tide .of assassination poured round
the threshold of the 'governor of The Java-
!ides; a in-nest:hal of France: It was known,
that the grounds of accusation Were false,
and could be disproved : lair the .fuot if i-en-
g.eance was swift to action then, and the rab-
ble sought by a speedy sacrifice to prevent
disappointment of their prey.. At the fearful
junction.of life or death The;t: was but one
person Who dared to hope and plead for,jus-
lice. This Was the mareschaPsonlydaught-
er. Lightly, in the balance with her father's
safety, weighed the terror of the scene, and, '1
the memory of her unprotected youth; when
the young _girl .knelt to ask a blessing of .
her 'filial efforts. Alone, with the cry for ,
justice, for mem, on her the rating
girl stood before the tribunal. A:renamed,
as was Robespierre to such scenes, he looked.
silently ion the picture of a child forgetting
.her. terrors in the agony of pleading for a •
parent's life, and then, without reply, cep:,
stilted secretly with his colleagues; The sus-
pense of that moment may not he described.
At its close, ftobespierreturned•th the plead-.
er with a meaning smil%,which his slistns-
sion with his brutal council had broug,nt. to •

his tins, and told her, that in consideration of
'her Lather's life was spared, on one.
condition. He tarried as he spoke. and re-
ceived in, his hand a goblet filled with, the •
dark fluid. " The condition was this
drink a draught of blood to the Welfare Of the
nation." The dreadful words were no soon-
er heard than they achieved what all the
agony of the past scene bad failed to accom-
plish, and the poor girl fellisenseless.before-
the tyrant. But a few minutes were allow-
ed for her recovery, andihe horrible test was'
laid before her, in purchase of her father's.
life. That word spoke. the decision of the,
young devoted heroine.l Raising the pup,
she drained it, with a still ptilse•and heart.
and then flung-it from her With the wild
shriek of one ber4t of reason. It was then
thus: a long deprivation of sense was the
ransom of the mareschal, and whenever,
long after the fearful scene had been num-
bered with the, past, the noble daughter,en-
countered a color which recalled thelorriblo
draught, and more especially red wine, a,re-
currence of the malady was the res Ult—-
.passed away, and the young girl was,

won from her dreadful recollections, and be-
came the wife of one of the French noblesse:,
but the fatality of that baptism to suffering
by blood passed not from her descendants
with time, her only son, as its inheritor, have
in,g fearfully preserved Thelegend as the up-,
happy.and anforgotten murderer and husband
of the late lamented Duchess ae Praslin !
New Monthly Belle Assemblee.

YOUNG MEN WANTED.—They are wanted
at allour fashionable drinking saloons.' ;The
want is great, and no pains are spared tti get
them there. A 'dozen young men are more
valued there than ten times the number, of
any otherclass. How precious such h prize ?

The theatres want young men—they want
their presence—their influence—their money
—their shoats of approval—their glowing
accounts, in their various circles, of the
" lotsof fun "they haveenjpved. • Theatres
will have young men, if human skill in
creating attraction can mince them there.
They are -the best victims they can en-
snare.

Giming saloons want young men. The.!,

i\lcan be drawh into a ceper and 'deeper inr 1
termt in the exciting scenes which • occhr
there, They have Mon • and they can get
more. They will get itNI they are fairly
drawn. into Ike powerful fa'Scinations of ga;
ming, and they will stakelt, and thev will
lose it, and they will go for more, and lose
that, and become more,and more entranced :

and sure Victims will those young men be,
come of remorseless villians. Hence they
are wanted. -.

THE DEATH OF .1 SlN:int.—COine with trice •
to yonder apartmilit. Stretc,lietl upon a btd t
lies.a man whose earthly e:dstepee is shortly:
to be tertninated. 11A hE. liVcd manyveart
in vain, defyingGlid and resisting his metcy
Ile steeled 'his heart, closed his eyes,' and 7
turned a deaf car to the iuyitations of, him
who was able to succour ar.d -to strre:

love.was sufficient to, arrest him and
'

him'to the criss. The servant of God Ipoinfed
him to the cotnieg-wrath, the deep misery
of the second, death, the vengentte of the .

Lion of the. tribe.-ofJudah,-thhoar of death',
the resurrection,. the day of judgmait,and al

future existencer beyond the grave.But all.
was in rill'. Nothing was able to penetrate . • •
hi- sealed conscience. Now, behold him near • •

his latter end. Death has doomed his victim, -

and mpjdly is he accomplishing his work..
Writhing and snoaning•unaer the lashes ofa ,
guilty conscience, he ctirses his God, he blas
phemes his Maker, and raises his arrnin im
pious defiance against approaching venge-
ance.- The future is dark :Ind (pint
No ray ffbreaks thiough it' to afrol'i
one moment-Ofconsolation. Rapidly wasting
away, his soul bkomps more distressed. •.Satan is rot his prey. No kind angels
Watt to waft his spirit to realms of peace.
No ,by to \support and lead
him ,through the, daik vailey.. No thusic,

save that. anticipated in'the pit ,of liespair,
strikes upon his ear. ,Aud uptv-the. brittle.
thread oflife is almostr itroki.n. A few more
beatings of the pulse, and' /timewithhim;lshall be no more on .earthy Risvfriends ,

Tnr. Pan.ADstacimeStin sir, that if thevain • listen for some evidence. that at the.
City Cduncils would meet by day, in place of eleventh hour he may hate been aceepted.t
night, prtich gas would he. need ! 1 flask ! that long drawn breath!, The spiri:L

Scenes of sensual pleasure call loudly for
young men. They shall be 'attracted that
way, lithe most tempting earthly fascination,
can prevail. Painting,, and 'statuary; and
music, and pictures, and books, all shall com-
bine to kindle' youthful pdssion, and send
men to ‘, her housewhich is the way to hell,
going doin to the chambers of deathr
They.are wanted 'there.

Yea! young melt are wanted at all these
various,scenes,of gik iy—wauted for the vic-
time of the designfag; the crafty, the vi-
cious., . 1. • •

A.re.theie the only plac, where theVwant
young men ? No The}:.,

are warte4 at

their own homes : hcsnes they mighthonor
and bless;and mak'o7-kilppy. Thel• are want-
ed,by.affectionate parents, loving sisters, who
pine,over their absence and tremble at the
thought, low many scenes of guitt want
them, and how many get them. The friends
of vir lde and, piety Atatit young men. They,
are tle strength and be4gty of.Zion. We
cannot skate the yoling Men.. Young_ men.aretwantedt Shall vice allure them over a
crushed conscience, blasted honor, and.a lost
Heaven T. Or shallvirtue's voice prevail.—
Boston Traaller. • '


